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Dogmatil forte 200 mg scored tablet

Sulpiride

Read all of this leaflet carefully before you start taking this medicine because it
contains important information for you.
•Keep this leaflet. You may need to read it again.
•If you have any further questions, ask your doctor or pharmacist.
•This medicine has been prescribed for you only. Do not pass it on to others. It may
harm them, even if their signs of illness are the same as yours.
•If you get any side effects, talk to your doctor or pharmacist. This includes any
possible side effects not listed in this leaflet. See section 4.

What is in this leaflet?
1.What DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets are and what they are used for
2.What you need to know before you take DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored
tablets
3.How to take DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
4.Possible side effects
5.How to store DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
6.Contents of the pack and other information
1.WHAT DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets ARE AND WHAT THEY
ARE USED FOR
Pharmacotherapeutic group: neuroleptic antipsychotics, benzamides - ATC
code: N05AL01.
DOGMATIL belongs to a group of medicines known as neuroleptic
antipsychotics. It is a type of medicine known as a benzamide.
This medicine is used in adults to treat certain behavioural disorders, such as
hallucinations or agitation.
2.WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW BEFORE YOU TAKE Dogmatil Fort 200 mg
scored tablets
If you have been told by your doctor that you have an intolerance to certain
sugars, contact your doctor before taking this medicine.
Do not take DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets:
•if you are allergic to sulpiride or any of the other ingredients of this
medicine (listed in section 6),
•if you have pheochromocytoma (excessive growth of the adrenal glands
around the kidneys, releasing substances that cause high blood pressure),
•if you have a prolactin-dependent tumour (prolactin is a hormone that
stimulates milk production), e.g. breast cancer or pituitary disorders,
•if you are taking another medicine, check that combined use with DOGMATIL
is not contraindicated (see section "Other medicines and DOGMATIL FORT 200
mg scored tablets"),
•if you have a blood disease characterised by accumulation of pigments in
the body (acute porphyria).
If you are unsure of anything, do not hesitate to ask your doctor or
pharmacist for advice.
Warnings and precautions
Talk to your doctor or pharmacist before taking DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg
scored tablets
•Your doctor may ask you to have an electrocardiogram (ECG) before starting
treatment. This is because this medicine can cause heart rate disorders (see
section 4 "Possible side effects").
•This medicine should be used with caution in the following situations:
oIn elderly people, particularly if they have dementia or hypertension (high
blood pressure).
oElderly Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis Treated with Antipsychotic
Drugs Are At An Increased Risk Of Death.
oIf you have high blood pressure, given the risk of a high blood pressure
attack, talk to your doctor. You will need to be monitored.
oIf you have risk factors for stroke (also called a cerebral vascular accident,
which occurs when the blood flow is suddenly interrupted in part of the
brain). o If you or a family member have a history of blood clots, since
antipsychotic drugs can cause blood clots.
oIf you have or have had glaucoma (increased pressure in the eye), ileus
(absence of intestinal transit), congenital digestive stenosis (narrowing of the
digestive tract present at birth), urinary retention (inability to empty the
bladder) or prostatic hyperplasia (enlarged prostate). o If you or a family
member have a history of breast cancer, due to the possible onset of
hyperprolactinaemia (excessive amount of prolactin in the blood).
Your doctor will have to monitor you closely during treatment.
•Inform your doctor:
oIf you have kidney disease (kidney failure), in which case your doctor may
reduce the dose.
oIf you have heart disease.
oIf you have epilepsy, seizures or Parkinson's disease.
oIf you have diabetes or risk factors for diabetes.
•During treatment:
oTreatment with this type of medicine (antipsychotics) can cause a serious
illness that combines fever, muscle rigidity, altered consciousness and
vegetative symptoms, such as sweating, change in blood pressure or heart
rate, paleness and faster breathing (called "neuroleptic malignant
syndrome"). If you get these symptoms, stop your treatment immediately and
see a doctor urgently.
oIf you develop an infection or unexplained fever, your doctor may have you
undergo a blood test immediately. This is because this medicine may have an
effect on your blood cells (i.e. reduce the number of white blood cells). This
problem can be seen in blood test results (see section 4 "Possible side
effects").
oIf you have persistent constipation, major bloating or abdominal pain,
consult a doctor rapidly.
This medicine contains a type of sugar (lactose) that is broken down into
galactose and glucose. Patients with galactose intolerance, Lapp lactase
deficiency or glucose-galactose malabsorption syndrome (rare hereditary
diseases) should not take this medicinal product.
Children
Not applicable.
Other medicines and DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
Tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking, have recently taken or might
take any other medicines.
Never take this medicine in combination with cabergoline, quinagolide
(medicines used for problems with breast milk production), citalopram,
escitalopram (medicines used to treat anxiety or depression), domperidone,
hydroxyzine, or piperaquine (see section "Do not take DOGMATIL FORT 200
mg scored tablets").
Ask your doctor or pharmacist if you are unsure of anything.
You should avoid taking this medicine with:
•some medicines used to treat Parkinson's disease (amantadine, apomorphine, bromocriptine, entacapone, lisuride, pergolide, piribedil, pramipexole,
rasagiline, ropinirole, rotigotine, selegiline),
•levodopa,
•some medicines that may cause serious heart rate disorders (torsades de
pointe), such as:
omedicines used to treat irregular heart rate (class Ia antiarrhythmics such as
quinidine, hydroquinidine, disopyramide and class III antiarrhythmics such as
amiodarone, dronedarone, sotalol, dofetilide and ibutilide),
osome medicines used to treat psychiatric disorders (amisulpride,
chlorpromazine, cyamemazine, droperidol, flupenthixol, fluphenazine,
haloperidol, levomepromazine, pimozide, pipamperone, pipotiazine,
sultopride, tiapride, zuclopenthixol),
osome antiparasitic medicines (chloroquine, halofantrine, lumefantrine,
pentamidine),
oa medicine used to treat inflammatory joint disease: hydroxychloroquine,
oa medicine used to treat addiction to certain drugs (methadone),
oand other medicines such as: arsenic compounds, diphemanil, dolasetron
IV, domperidone, erythromycin IV, levofloxacin, mequitazine, mizolastine,
prucalopride, vincamine IV, moxifloxacin, spiramycin IV, toremifene,
vandetanib,
•lithium,
•medicines containing alcohol.

DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets with food, drink and alcohol
As with all antipsychotic drugs in this group, you should avoid drinking
alcohol during your treatment.
Pregnancy and breast-feeding
If you are pregnant or breast-feeding, think you may be pregnant or are
planning to have a baby, ask your doctor for advice before taking this
medicine.
Pregnancy
DOGMATIL is not recommended during pregnancy and in women of
childbearing potential not using effective contraception. If you use DOGMATIL
during the last 3 months of pregnancy, your baby may suffer from agitation,
hypertonia, tremor, somnolence, respiratory distress or feeding disorder.
Talk to your doctor if your baby develops any of these symptoms
Breast-feeding
You should not breast-feed during therapy with DOGMATIL. Talk to your
doctor about the best way to feed your baby if you are taking DOGMATIL.
Driving and using machines
This medicine can cause drowsiness. You must take care if you drive a vehicle
or use machines.
DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets contain lactose.
3. HOW TO TAKE DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
Always take this medicine exactly as your doctor or pharmacist has told you.
Check with your doctor or pharmacist if you are not sure.
Dosage
For use in adults only.
Always take the dose prescribed by your doctor.
The dose can vary and should be adjusted for each patient.
Do not decide on your own to stop treatment.
Method of administration
Oral use.
Swallow the tablet(s) with a little water.
Duration of treatment
Follow your doctor's prescription.
If you take more DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets than you should
Contact your doctor or pharmacist immediately.
The situation could be life-threatening, mainly if you have also taken other
substances which treat certain behavioural disorders.
You or a family member or friend must absolutely call a doctor or the
emergency services, because serious heart problems may occur.
If you forget to take DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
Do not take a double dose to make up for a forgotten dose. Take the next
dose at the usual time.
If several doses have been missed, ask your doctor for advice.
If you stop taking DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
Not applicable.
If you have any further questions on the use of this medicine, ask your doctor
or pharmacist.
4.POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS
Like all medicines, this medicine can cause side effects, although not
everybody gets them.
If, during treatment, you experience stiff muscles and consciousness disorders
along with unexplained fever, sweating, paleness and changes in blood
pressure or heart rate (symptoms of neuroleptic malignant syndrome, which
can be fatal), stop the treatment immediately and see a doctor urgently.
Blood and lymphatic system effects
Uncommon: leucopenia (decrease in the number of white blood cells).
Not known: neutropenia and agranulocytosis (low number of certain white
blood cells in the blood)
(see section 2: "Warnings and precautions").
Immune system effects
Not known: serious allergic reactions, such as itchy red hives on the skin
(urticaria), sudden malaise with a significant decrease in blood pressure and
difficulty breathing, which can be life-threatening (anaphylactic shock).
Hormonal effects
Common: too much prolactin, the hormone that stimulates milk production,
in the blood (hyperprolactinaemia).
Effects on metabolism
Not known: reduced amount of sodium in the blood (hyponatraemia, and
syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion (SIADH)).
Psychiatric effects
Common: sleep disorders (insomnia).
Not known: confusion.
Nervous system effects
Common: drowsiness, muscle stiffness, shaking, reduced and slow
movements.
Uncommon: involuntary muscle contractions, particularly of the jaw,
spasmodic twisting of the neck to one side.
Rare: involuntary movements of the eyes (oculogyric crisis).
Not known: decreased movements, involuntary rhythmic movements, mainly
of the tongue and face, involuntary contractions of one or more muscles
(convulsions).
Heart effects
Heart rate disorders, which may lead to death (see section 2: "Warnings and
precautions").
Blood vessel effects
Uncommon: dizziness when you stand up from a lying or seated position.
Not known:
•swelling, pain and redness of the legs. This is because blood clots in the
veins (particularly in the legs) may travel through blood vessels to the lungs,
causing chest pain and difficulty breathing, increased blood pressure (see
section 2 "Warnings and precautions").
Effects on the respiratory system
Not known: lung disorder (aspiration pneumonia) possibly evidenced by
inflammation, breathing difficulty, infection, cough (mainly in combination
with other CNS depressants).
Stomach and intestine effects
Common: constipation.
Uncommon: excessive amount of saliva.
Liver and spleen effects
Common: increase in liver enzymes.
Not known: liver injury.
Skin effects
Common: rash or red spots on the skin.
Skeletal and connective tissue effects
Not known: muscle breakdown resulting in kidney damage (rhabdomyolysis).
Effects on newborns
Not known: neonatal drug withdrawal syndrome (see section 2 "Pregnancy").
Effects on the reproductive organs and the chest
Common: abnormal production of breast milk outside of normal periods of
lactation.
Uncommon: loss of menstrual periods, erectile disorder (impotence), lack of
sexual pleasure in women (frigidity).
Not known: breast enlargement in men.
General and administration site effects
Common: weight gain.
Not known: fever.
Investigations
Not known: increased level of creatine phosphokinase in blood (an indicator
of muscle damage).
Reporting of side effects
If you notice side effects, please contact your doctor or pharmacist. This also
applies to side effects not listed in this package leaflet. You can also report
side effects directly to the Pharmacovigilance.EG@sanofi.com or pv.report@edaegypt.gov.eg By reporting side effects, you can help provide more
information on the safety of this medicine.
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5.HOW TO STORE DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets
Keep this medicine out of the sight and reach of children.
Do not store above 30°C, in a dry place.
Shelf life (3 years)
Do not use this medicine after the expiry date which is stated on the packaging. The
expiry date refers to the last day of that month.
Do not throw away any medicines via wastewater or household waste. Ask your
pharmacist how to throw away medicines you no longer use. These measures will help
protect the environment.
6.CONTENTS OF THE PACK AND OTHER INFORMATION
What Dogmatil Fort 200 mg scored tablets contain
•The active substance is:
Sulpiride base ……………………………………………... 200.00 mg
•The other ingredients are: potato starch, lactose monohydrate, methylcellulose (E461),
hydrated silica, talc, magnesium stearate.
What DOGMATIL FORT 200 mg scored tablets look like and contents of the pack
This medicine is supplied as white to ivory white tablet scored on one side and engraved
on the other side “Dogmatil Fort 200”
Carton Box containing 1 (AL/ colorless PVC) strip of 10 tablets and inner leaflet.
Marketing Authorisation Holder
Sanofi-Aventis France 82 Avenue Raspail 94250 Gentilly France
Manufacturer
Sanofi-Egypt 3 El Massaneh –El -Zaytoun, Cairo
Telephone: 02-22860000
This leaflet was last revised in: [27/12/2019]
Other
Detailed information on this medicine is available on the ANSM website (France)
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